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Syllabus.

ness Duren are true, but that he is informed by Duren
that he will thus testifY, and that he knows of no other
living witness by whom he can prove these facts, commu-
nicated to him by the wituess after the trial.
In answer to this it might be urged, that the tenants,

perhaps, would not, nor would any other in the neighbor-
hood, thus testify, nor has he himself; and hence, he could
with safety state that this is the only witness by whom he
can prove the continuous adverse possession. However,
be that as it may, he has not made oath to the truth of the
alleged new matter, ndr does he show the exercise of due

• ~ '1;0 disoover the evidence before the trial, and, in
lr6 thiB', at best it appears to be only cumulative,
~fIt'l~,.;ofthat character that would produce a

(8 Gr. & Wat. on New Trials,



same amodnt in 'l'''''1lIIpromiuoty Ilotee, is 80 omllD' 8B to ,trike ~e UBd
,tanding withont re8lloningor illnstratipn. The one oan be extin!'Jish"i
only by one thooeand dollars in lawful coin, or its equlvalent; the other 18

diloharged by its nominal amonnt in the paper omaney, 01' the sllooi:6:6
value of that nominal amount. (paschal's Dig., Art. 220, Note 2811,,. 144)

Where the note was given on the Ist day of January, 1865, P"1ahle t ifl,ve
months after date in "current funds," and the proof was, as in the follow-

. ing statement of the case, the coart. prop,erJ~ Ch~ea the jury to BIlCertaDt
"from the evidence,whethtlr~.. pti!ttelr~ lll!Ill paper c:nrtenut,
other than confederate ltlondy, ..tid if the, did, to l'e'ndtlr81 'verdict inJlwor
of the plaintilUof the value of the 'ame at the maturity of the note."

That" cunent fnnd," did not mean specie,but the representative of it, •
'Of Ijttle doubt; and what current funds th~ parties intended might bElIlll-
tablished by parol evidence.

The terms II bank. notes," 1I current bank notes," and II ~~fX(I~~
used in notes and obligations, import generally, in their' Ili~a
as are convertible into gold and silver at par.

The jury having doubtJessfound that the parties contraaed in
January, 1865,for greenbacks, to be paid -twet'Ve'1l'1~~~~
being the only paper O1llTeIlcyknown in Texas
court refused to disturb the verdict.

If it be conceded that the hi!ed ne~oe, were Ie
emancipated at or after the date of this note, (J'an
nnder the contract made bX the .
defendants a .
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Statement of the caae.
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GUl'1'entfunds, with eight per cent. interest after matu-
I if not punctually paid. P. WILLIAMS,
JANUARY 1, 1865. H. J. MEADOW."

•.,.....".;. which defendants, on 26th February, 1866, answered
lltlmtially:
• 'fo the jurisdiction of the court, that the note showed

face that it was for a sum less than $100.
hat the note was procured by fraud, in this, that the

M_represented, at the time it was given, that she was
er of said negroes, when in fact they were free .
t it was well understood, contracted, and agreed

•ee, that the note was to be paid in confederate
that the term" current funds" was intended
that plaintiff received confederate money from

other negroes hired to them.
Nm-nary, 1866, defendant, Williams, :filed

.~ 88 follows:

I-
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to payoff tbis note, before suit, in specie, at the rate
twenty for one.
On the 29th March, defendant again amended, subs

tially, that said nqte was given for the hire of said negiiO
for the whole of the year 1865, and that it was underst
and agreed that it was to be paid in confederate m
which at the time was not worth more than from tw
to forty for one, and at the maturity of the note was wo
IIlSS, and that on the 28th June, 1865, said negroes wi
made free and self-controlling, so that there was a fiI.il
of consideration.
On the 19th September,1866, plaintiff amende

stan tially :
1. That by "current funds," as mentioned in

was intended whatever currency or mone wa,
the maturity of said note on the 1at an.'l
which"was alleged to have been go16,.
2. That by " current funds," as met1

was intended whatever currency or mQ
the matqrity of s' nQ
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criminia to said fraud, and should not be permitted to avail
himself of the services of said negroes, and then seek to
shield himself under his own wrong and turpitude, and
thus commit a double fraud."
"4. That it does not appear in and by said answer that

said negroes were lawfully freed; that the President had
6l:I lawful or constitutional right to issue said proclama-
tie,u;; and that it does not appear that said 'amendment was

prior to said hiring."
And for the special exception to the plea of tender,

the same is uncertain, does not show when and where
.. was tendered, to whom tendered, and the amount
"

reI"

the 15th March, 1866, plaintiff excepted gen-
aially to the answer of both said defendants

February, 1866.
spellial exceptions were sustained, and

'1. to be oollBidered, __ the



HistoricllJ.ly1t is judicially known 8'nd generally
that the proclamation of President Lincoln deel
slaves inTexas and other rebel States free on the fItt
January,1863 .. They remained in slavery, howey
after the amnesty proclamation of President John
proclamation of General Gordan Granger, the-
amnesty oaths of the people, and the great pt'&a1;m1l
olution by which slaves aU went free in Tax j

. summer of U165. So that the great question ofi
wa~ intended to be presented by the pleading&;
ttniversaUy known to the country. So it WliiI'
true, that on the day of hiring, 1st JItnU~
existed laws of the confederate congress w
the dealing in United States treasury 'IllJ1les;
could have safely bargained far 1h'efur
The counsel then intended to ~
a contract to be discharged in..:''ililflil
proved to have meant" confeden
over two years preceding thn .
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Statement of the case.

mey, and if they did, then the plaintiff could recover
b value of the same, at the maturity of the note, accord-
tDg to the proof. 'Current funds,' as expressed in the

, does not import in what currency the note is to be
d, and the intention of the contracting parties at the
the note was given, as shown from the evidence, so
aDd, if for the plaintiff; she is entitled to interest,

•• rtbLe rate of eight per cent., from tile maturity of the
If the consideration of the note has failed, that is,

• negroes left the service of the defendants before the
i8iiioa of the hiring, it would lie incumbent on the de-

pro-veit, and, if it has not been done, the jury
clDIl)lIider that part of the defense as set up in the

:If you find for the plaintiff, state the amount.
-,,1ItCliJ.mta, so say by your verdict."

:riew of the law has been taken by the
mba_quent cans, wliicli will appear in.



the hire of negroes, belonging to the plaintiff; for
It was a general hiring-day of plaintiff's negroes,
agent, a Mr. Harris. Witness and defendant ware
that day. Witness did not see the note given; he
the ground before the note was given. Plaintiff's.
MI'. Harris, told him and others, on the day ofhirln
he 'was taking confederate money, and this B'eeDie/k.
the general understanding. The witness said th~
the negroes was hired for $50 in coin. . Witness
of the negroes from plaintiff's agent the same d
gave his note payable in current funds. The a ¢il:
said hewduld take confederate money now.
the money the same day, and paid off his D.O~
day, but after it was given in confederate IJiti
ness claimed that plaintiff should refunl\ ~
the hiring paid, as he paid in a~clJffi1
plaintiff's agent refunded to w;itneBIL~
notes like the one sued on, at th
for one.

~o s-e
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Argument for the defendants in error.

defendants had the full benefit of it without pleading it, as
11be seen from the statement ot facts.
The second error assigned .is, that" the court erred in

the charge to the jury, as follows: 'But the jury will de-
termine and ascertain from the evidence whether the par-
ties intended some other paper currency, and, if they did,
then the plaintiffs could recover the value of the same, at
~e maturity of the note, according to the proof.'''
The defense set up was, that by the expression "current

~," was intended confederate money, while the plain-
contended that by it was meant iold and silver, or

ulililJul curreD.C.Y,or whatever circulated as money at the
_~I:.fIf the note, and the court, after charging that if,

l$II,."id8ll,ae. they believe that confederate money
the plaintiff could recover only the
tht maturity of the note, and then
~~ of the charge complained of,



all,shQul& e-that the negroes left:
can bEt:ub 1J.~ Thie ae an affirmative rna
defeneeallegedby them, anll., of course, the onus pT
r~ onthem to make it available. (McKinney &;
liame v. Bradbury, Dal., 441) •
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Argument for the defendants in error.

money might be current funds when the note matured,
obu.inecfthe confederate money that clay, and paid off the
note which was due in twclvc months; to which question
lVlmess answered, that he always paid off his notes when
he had the money; that he did not like for his notes to be
ut, and that he got the money on the same day, but after

he gave his note, and paid it off.
It is but just to the court to remark, that when the opin-
in this case was delivered, the country was in a great

ltate of uncertainty al! to what would be finally settled as
~~ weat-events of the revolution; hence questions in-

oontrllctBof the kind were not decided, unless th ey
cd upon the court.

ts for a new trial have not been given in this
QIl~ proposed to prove the things already
_ ..... hich were universally, if not judi-



him e&e&JJ!l from the toils 1iJhichhe bas B •

pared to entangle Q<tMril," &c. (~StGry. Eq. JUJH
The second exception sustained was the ~

exception to defendant's (Williams) answer, au
that it does not appear in and by said answer that
groes were lawfully freed, that saia proclamation
or that said amendment was made prior to said •.
In support of this e:tception, it is respectfally

that there ,is nowhere to be found in the CODStUu
Uw,1<lldStates, either expressly or by implication,

. for the President to issue this emancipation .....'.....
and.hence.that the same could have no leg.alhi
and effect. We nnderstand that this was .
DUVAL himself, in a recent case at Austin.
elamation had. no legal binding fQ~Q~
sllBtainedand ~nti>rce.db 1i\l,e •
known the court-Jtpt :flO
least, until after the surrell!
The third exception sn

tp the ple .~
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Opinion of the court.

eftthert
.lItter of
probar/lli
, & 'W"J!.

In aeeordanee with the doctrine here announced, the
conrt below was correct in charging the jnry to ascertain
.from the evidence whether the parties intended some
paper currency other than confederate money, and, if they
did, to reuder a verdict in favor of the plaintiff for the
value of the same at the maturity of the note.

That" current funds," in which the note is made pay-
~.•~ie, doee not mean specie, but the representative of it,
'c<t1if1i1ears admit of but little doubt; and what species of

G1B'1'ent funds" it was intended by the parties it should
_nn' is left uncertain, and is open to explanation by

• lICe and the determination of the jury. (1



. Opinion of the conrt.

If it be conceded that the hired negroes were Ie
constitutionally emancipated at or after the datfl
note, (January' 1, 1865,) yet if they, under the ""
made by the parties, went into the employment of
fendants, and continued in their service under the o

. until the end of the term of hiring, there could be
tense of a failure of consideration in whole or pu.nt.
defendants did not contract for the title to the neg
only for their labor for the year 1865; and it dey v
him to prove, as an indispensable fact, th,at hll
deprived of the labor in whole or part, or that
realize it linder the contract, in order to IlUPPl
of tlie failure of the consideration, tR.anden
How" 520,) which he has not done; and
ion that the court correctJ..ycharged thll."J,·_ ....
of the case.
. We believe the court did tij;i~w-..
fendants' motion for a new tJ:;\e:I
was fully suatained by the evi

The gJ1 Jl.
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nary diligence, they could have discovered before the
trial the witness, Crume, or some other person, by whom
that fact could have been proved. The defendant, Wil-
liams, states in his affidavit that he can prove by Crnme
that it was the understanding of the parties that the note
was payable in confederate money; that this evidence had
been communicated to him since the trial, and that he had
used" due diligence" to procure it. He appends the affi-
davit of Crnme, but does not state what it was that he did
to procure this evidence, or in what the" due diligence"
eoneisted, This he should have done. (21Tex., 171.) The
1tvidence is cumulative at best. (3 Gr. & Wat. on New
rials, 1046; 8 Tex., 50; 3 Humph., 222.) And he does
"lltIIt8 tIHs is the only witness by hom the fact could

~
labor of the negroes after the middle of

known to him, and was set
:bad


